Differential physiological and developmental expression of the UapA and AzgA purine transporters in Aspergillus nidulans.
In this article we study the cellular expression of UapA and AzgA, the two major purine transporters of Aspergillus nidulans, by constructing strains expressing, from their native promoters, fully functional fluorescent (UapA-sGFP, AzgA-sGFP) or immunological (UapA-His) chimeric transporters. Epifluorescence microscopy and immunodetection showed that under different physiological conditions and during Aspergillus development: (i) UapA and AzgA expression in the plasma membrane becomes evident early during germination and remains at a significant basal level in mycelium, (ii) Neither of the two transporters is expressed in the stalk, the vesicle, the phialides and the conidiospores, but surprisingly, UapA is specifically and strongly expressed in the periphery of metulae, (iii) Both transporters are expressed in ascogenous hyphae and in hülle cells but not in cleistothecia or ascospores, (iv) Purine induction leads to approximately 4-fold increase in UapA and AzgA protein content in mycelium, compatible with an analogous increase at the transcriptional level, (v) Ammonium leads to removal of UapA, but not of AzgA, from the plasma membrane by sorting of the protein to the vacuole.